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IBBMS-T- WO per annum. HU
lot paid wlthla tho year. Be paper diieootlaued
until u arrearages art paid. v

That term will 4c strictly adhered to hereafter,
' If SuUorfhers OegleeY f rerose t Sake their Bears- -
paper rrom ma affloa at vrbtea y era aurow, wr

until they bar eettsed th WUs ao4

Postmasters will please Afanto,jd
frank letters containing subserlptlae same?. Ibay
ajapermitMtir'roirtvffloaLaw.
(VJMJs) Wp f'f :1 i ituA s'i,l nvj

.ftl. ; IT.. lw ,. TttT '. j I ., '.. ..t '.

Wa have connected with enr establishment a wall

.seleoted djr OPTTCE,1 whloh wilt enable at to
xeeute, la the"- - ntntoft'- - style, .''very .variety of

BALTIMORE .

IO OK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED '.AS A KKFUQK FROM QXiACK- -

i r. EBY. i .t it"
THE ONLY: PLACE WHERE A CURE

CAN EE OBTAINED. . , -

JOHNSTON hai dtasoTarad thamoat Cartain,DR. and only Effectual Remedy in tha
World for all Private Dieeaaea, Weakneaaof tha Back
or LimU, Strioturoa, Aflectiona of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Inrolnntary Diaohnrgei, Impotenoy, Oena-r- al

Debility, NerTousneee, Pyepepsy, LanEiior, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideal, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity. Tremblings, Dimness of Bight or Oiddineat,
3iseiue of the Head. Throat, Noso or skin, Affeetiona
if the Liver, Langs, Stomaeh or Boirels thoso Terri-il- e

Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
Touth those secret and solitary practices mora fatal
o their victims thnn the song of 6yrss to tha Ma-
nners of Ulysses, blighting their moat brilliant hopes
r anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impossi- -

' ..vr VOimfaaniEIV '
apeotally, who have become tha Tiotimi of Bolitary

..ice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Voung Men of the most exalted talonti and brilliant
otolleot, who might otherwise have antranoed liiten-Ju- g

Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
.'o ecstaty the living lyre, may call with full e.

ItlAnitlAGE. , :

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, boing aware of physloal weakneal, organlo
debility, deformities, to., speedily oured.

fLo places bimself nndor thaoora ofDr.J.
u "loutly confide in his honor as a gentleman,

may reliK - t1 P011 WJ V Phyaioiaj.
aindconBdonv.; WEAKEKtl

H W "VU Vigor Restored.
Immediately Cured, and - --hioh renders Life

... - t : ,. . iu i i i. Afieetlon - Am tVm

miserable and marriage mPl- - . yoang

' ? i tl Z that tha cower of pf ooreation is lost

?eeomJT..?flS LM ' FrTnUv. Power, Hervou.

SontliFredcrlcl Street ,
Office, Xq.

from Baltimore ttreet, a few
Lea hand side
stofi fw tha eoriir. Fail not to observe name

and number.
Letters must be paid and aontain aiimp. ti,

Dootor'iDiplomaahanginluaolfioa. ,j t . - '

A CURE waiuuhted wx TWO
DAYS.

No Mtrrvry or Nauttoui Drugt.

DH.JOIISSTO.
Member of the Royal College of Snrgeonj, London,
yraduatofromonoof the moat eminent Colleges tn

he United States, and tha greater part of whose lira

afbeen spent in tha hospitals of London, Farts,
niladolphia and elsewhere,, has elTeoted some or

hi most astonishing eurea that wara aver known ;

lany troubled with ringing in tha head and ears

when aeloop, great nervoueneei, being 'fe? "
Hidden sounds, bashfulnese,- - with frequent blushing,
jttrnded sometimes with darangemant of mind, ware
jured immediately. '

rAlii: PAItXlCinLAK i!XOXlCE.
Dr. J. addrcasee all those who have Injured them,

wives by improper Indulgence and aolitary babiU,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
.:iL..k..u. atn-W- - anAletv ormarriaara.

These are iome of the sad and melanojioly effects
produced by early habita of yontb, rii: Waakineas of

II e UacK ana raiu iu
Sieht, Lous of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the

thenrt, Dyspepsy, Nervoue Irritabilitv. Deran(rement
of tho Dicestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-

toms of Consumption, Ao.
Mentally. The fearful efTeotstn the mind are

muoh to be dreaded Lose of Momory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirita, Aver-

sion to Society, t, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, A are someof the evils praduced.

TiiousASDa ot persons oi, an jv.e-wh- at

is the cause of their deolining. health, losing
nervous an

V'JHir VlgUI, " ' , , ,

a naoiated, having a singular appoo
eyes, cough and symptoms of consumption. .

VOUNO sin."
ho have injured themselves by a certain practice

Indulged in whon alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the eHeota of
which are nightly felt, even wben asleep, and if no

cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young maa, the hope of his
country, the darling of bis parents, should by snatohed
from all prospoots and enjoyments of life, by the
ounsequenco of deviating from the path of nature
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Eucn persons
II ust, before contemplating y

3IAKIUAGK.
reBeot that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary reouisites to proinoU connubial happiness.
Iniecd witnout tnose, iue jour7 --

aomes a weary piUrimage ; the prospect hourly

anrkens to the view; the mind beoomes shadowed

despair and filled with the melancholy roflec-- 1

tl.'n that tliehaprinoesof another booomes blgbted

Wi,IIEArSE OP 1MPBITHWCE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this

fainful diaenso, it too often happens that an ilWiroed

of shamo, or dread of disoovary, deters him

from applying to those who, from.education and
respootabilV.y, onn alone befriend him, delaying tiH

the conaiitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
inuke their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased noi.e, nocturnal pains in the bead

and liinbs, dimness of sight, deafness. Bodes oo the
jhin bones and arms, blotohesoi .the haad , face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till

tha palate of tha month or the bonaa orthe
i,.e fall in, and the victim of thta awful disease

becomes a horrid objeolof eommiseration, Ull death
a period to bis dreadful sufferings, by sending

Eim to"that Undiscovered Country from whenoa no

thoumd. fall vicUms

o thU terrible disease, owing to tha unskillfulneas of
Jgnorant pretenders, woo, ny vne j
foison, Mercury, ran the oonstituUon and make

tht residue of life miserable.
aiTItAUK-R-

Trust not your lives, or health, to the eareof the

Jliany Unlearned and Worthless Pratonders, destitute
i knowledge, name or eharaoUr, who copy Dr.

Johnston's idvertisements, or style themselves, in
newspapers, regularly WuoaUd Phyucum

ancapable of Curing, .they keep yoj. Uifiing month
f
month taking their filthy and

.UDds.or as long as the smallest fee ican be btlD4,
Jwd in despair, leave yoa with ruined, health to sigh

disappointment.
Dr'johMton is the only Physiciaa advertising.

always hang in his office.Ilis credential or diplomas
Jiis remidieeor treatement are unknown to all

from a life spent in the great kos-ti.- .i.

Preparea th.nret in tha country and a mora

intensive Jfrtvau Proetic ithan any other Physloian
.. .i i. i.i
VkMkHHKMEXT OP THE PUEKSI

The manv thousands aured at this institution year
after year,' and the numerous Important Surgical

perati performed Dt- - Johnston, witneeeed by
V u v aaaroporten of tha "8un," ''Clipper," and -

many

uther papers, notices orwnicn nv -- """
and again before the publio, besides bis standing as
a gentleman or character and responsibility, is a

. sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
rslak mSKAMUM bPEEVILY "CIMtM.

Persons writingshould ba particular in directing
their letters to his Inttitution, in the following manna

JOII1 W. JOHNSTON, Bl.l.
0) the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
Oune 2t 18& ly. j '

BOARDING HOUSE!
MIC8. HIAH IA THOMPSON,

(Formerly of the "Lawrenoa House,")

SUNBURY, PENN'A. ...
her friends and tha publlo geaerallyINFORMS has reltted the house formerly occupied

by Dr. J. W. Paale, on Blackberry atsoet, near tha
Northern Central Railway pefiotv aeid apeuved a
Boarding Hoium, where eke is prepared to fce&s
J-- r KMAHENr fcl TKANWES1C BUARDRRd.

U'i.k . l u I : . u. :

tha quiet eoufoc ta f home wfth fata equal to Ue
beet Ratals.

Patronage frosa those whe may aajowh in Kojabury
as rasPMuuiiy soueiiea.

Mrs MARIA TEOMFBON.
lunbury, Kov. U,1H

' lit." "'!Vl ft:' T ff i

ill a A 1 .i't c. .itui..: to Uh IJ,
X tni ;::t;r ,,,t.1 hri..l ...

1 jji

f

(, "s0 C

11.') tv it. n v

I, njltllt
.. a .v

Ii fa., i i...r..i. ; t

; PUBLISHED ;feVERY
:t i

NEW: SERiES,';,yoC,,.'Nb.'

."AT THB

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
Wtt H. MJtLEB.

just arrived from New York andHAS with a ahoica atook of , i'i . .

BOOTS AND SHOES'.
of the latest styles, and selected wlte great care, to
auit all, and is determined to please all bis customers
great and small. ' ' ,

If you want the latest etylos, FANCY,' PLAIN,
AND DURABLE, go to tha Ezoelsior Shea Store,
as no racer shoes are sold there, and lu always
cheaper to buy' a good article at tha same prioe
msn ji is to ouy a poor one, ior t

-

Ha has
Men's Calf Stltcaed Boots. . (..V.

M " Fudged "j nr,-- '. of
m Fa.md , ;, ... .i ,.,n

and all kinds of heavy Boots. In
LADY'S FANCY AND PLAIN SHOES, high

top of the latest fashion.
Children's Fancy and Plain high topped boots of

every description.
BOY'S BOOTS or all kinds and styles, whioh will

be sold as low as can ba had anywhere. Call and
examine his stock of Boots and Shoes before you buy
elsewhere. No charge made for showing them.

Will sell Wholesale A Retail.
Remember the place, Market Square, Susb dry. Fa
September 23, 1865.

S3TE7'3 COTTAGE
. ORGANS.

are

-

not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
ARE by any other Reed Instrument in
the country. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE, ;

No. 18 North Seventh street. Philadelphia.
lyAlso Bradbury's Pianos, and a complota as-

sortment of the Perfeot MELODEON.
Sopt. 23, 18ti. lyw .

"Vnll Paper and Border in great variety-r- aw

styles just received at the Mammoth Store of
J. W.FRILINQ A 0N.

Snabury, Oct. 14. 1865. - i

HATS! HATS I!
A FULL ASSORTMENT Just orixm

SAMUEL FAUST,
Two doors west of Fisoher's Drug Store, Market st.

eTJITBTJIfS', PENN'A.
and examine the large assortment of the

CALL New York and Philadelphia atylaa of

sjt: m.
at the above establishment, which for beauty and du-

rability cannot be excelled. Being a practical Hat-

ter, he flatters himself that his stock has been select-

ed with more care than any aver before brought to
this place.

Ho also manufactures to order all kmda of soft
Fur Hats, all of which will be sold at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done at short notioa and at the lowest rates.
Banbury, Sept. 30. 18B6

N E W G O O D S!
just returned from the city, I have

HAVING a full assortment of

such as Dress Goods, Drees Trimmings, and It
Linings. Ribbons, Gloves, Nets, Linen

Collars and Cuffs, Cloak Ornaments, .
r ;

and Buttons, Corsetts,

HOSIERY, . It

White and Woolen Goods, 8hawls,1 .

and Breakfast Shawls, Hoods, Ladies', and
Gents' Scarfs, Naektiee, -- SleaveJ Buttons, ' Fancy
Combs, and Notion of all kinds, too numerous to is
mention. mary LAZA1RU8 .

Two doors west of Wm. U. Miller's Shoe store.
Sunbury, Oot. 28, 1865. .'

. Glorious News!
GREAT EXOITEENT!

EVERYBODY RUSHING TO THE STORE OF

In Zetlemoyer's Building, opposite Gearhart's Con-

fectionery Store, Marketstreet, SUNBURY, Pa.,
! i ,VfHO HAS RECEIVED- - HI3 (

NEW GOODS!
I i U JL C SUCH AB - i'i. A'J

CLOTHS. CAS3IMERES, of all
......

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Silks, Ginghsms, Shawls
and a general assortment of Ladies' Wear.

Muslins at lower rates than anywhere else, Sheet-
ing, Tickings, Aa. '

c .1

HATH asid CAPS of every description. '
A large assortment of

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hosiery, Gloves, Thread,' Buttons,
Suspenders, Neckties, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hair
Brushes, Tooth Brnshes, Faney Head Dreesee, Bal-

moral Skirts, Hoop-Skirt- Carpet-bag- s, Trunks, Va-

lises, Umbrellas, Cottou-Ya- Soaps, and numerous
other articles too tedious to mention.

II A IT D W A R Zj
such as nails, hinges' and screws, door latches aad
knobs, and CUTLERY of avery deacnptioa.

Dyes, Drugtt, Paints, Voroinlies, Oils, Glaas,
. . ! rutty, c, ec.

Ourenswaro and sBlaiasiwaro ol- . i ..
OWe'y ucsmiHwa,

8TONE AND EARTHENWARE. i
An extensive 6tock of ;. ...

QBOOEBIBS,
Lomposeo oi Dugar, v a on.. w.m-..v-

Molasses, Candles, Meat, Fish, Cheese. Salt, Tobacco,
and Begars.

KEAUY-MAUx- fi UiiUAUimu
f rtrAJao,?

for men, women and ebildren, at lower prices thaa
they can ba bad elsewhere

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exohange
for Goods,

bunbury, Oet. mi, -
'(

LnckairuuM A Islooinnburg- - HaUl
road.

OX and after Nov 27lb, 188, Passenger Trains
will run as follows : . , ,.

.. lUllUWAAli.
,v '. '. , .. A.M. P. M, p. M.

Leave Boranton, , .0 . . 10.0 40
20Kingston, o 'r. ' 8 63

1 .S0

Arr. Northnmbarland, 1 80 r
11,14

, , . . r, N9RTHWARD.
Leave Northa'mbetljuii, 8.00 T lot

' . J 40i Danville, v '" Rupert. 9.15. A.M. 4 15

" Kingston, I S ' MO --

Arr.
.

at Boranton. "M r .10

Train leaving Kingston at 30 A- - "if'0t Boren- -

ton. eonniect with Train arrivinK at Mew York at C M
Leaving Northumberland eg B 00 A. M and Ktoaa.
ton 1 3ffP. If. eorinaot Wltfc H Train at
New York at 10.04 Y V r :

Paaaeageia taking Tmsia Boats) trcsa Beraatoaat
MA. U. via Euftiiuinbarlaod, reach Uairutburg

II 80 P. M., Balumora tM V. H-- - Waahiagtoa 10."

00 P. M- - via Rupert reach Philadelphia att.M p.m.
n. A. FOSDA.Bup't.

Kingste Not. 14, 164.

s.t L ft ". r ii ; t.' 'M '. ''"i-'- - f -- f..f ,.i '.,.., j.f i' . t'f'i fio 1 i;.:ci vn-jt- ;!! k) t'i';ifi c'r :: ..!': f

MORNING,
.

BY i

27."

rpilE subscribers' begs leave to announce to thajl oiuaena u nunaury M 111 vioiaity, tost they
MTV m. j

NEW GnOCEIlY,
Tuo doort utit of J, II. XnpWt SUtri, in
'..i.-.- v. i ir '.Jfarlctt Bjvart, ... i , i

where they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on hand the
choicest varieties of

& FEED,
Fish,' Coffee, Teas, Bugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt-pwe-

.of all disoription, oapa of avery variety,
Candles, Smoking and Chawing tobacco, Sogers,
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Batter, and Eggs. ' Also
Dried fruits of ell kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickels, Ketchup, Pepper auoe, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of beet quality, and in faot every style

articles kept In a wall stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Yinegar. All kinds of country produce taken

exobaagev The patroaage of the pablie la. re-
spectfully solioited.; , ...

QEORQE E. BEARD A CO.
Sunbury, Nov. 1TJ86S. '

AMBK0TYPE AND . PH0T0QEAPH

OveT'J.-Bowen- 'i fitortj, corner Market k Fawa 8t.
8TJNBUB "5T, PA.,

SBYERLY, informs his friends and tha publlo
that he is taking Portraits in the

best style and manner at his (lallery in tha above
place... :

. , . ;.t' :.' ; '
AMBROTYPES AND PHOTOGRAPHS, i

takon la every style of tha Art that cannot ba
surpassed in the State. Having several year's axps
nonce, no win give sauslacnon or ao oharre.

Copies will be taken from all styles of Pictures.
Give him a call. Remember, over Bo wen's store.
Sunbury, June 17, 1865,

SAMBCRO 'gPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure mid I'our Years Old. i .

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for .

Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

."ojeas-r- r.r i

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALE

Every family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE, .
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisieians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

A8AT0N10
has no equal, causing an appetite and building up

the system, being entirely a pure wise of a moat
valuable grape.

ABA DIURETIC
imparts a healthy aotton of the Glands, Kidneys,

and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Gout, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
a pure article from tha Juiea of tha Port Grape,

possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exellent article for all weak and
debilitated porsons, and We agea ana inarm, im
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children. '

2Vy if end. and you mil nit b$ tUettveH. '

i-B-( sura tha sirnatura of Airiss Srlxa is

over the cork ofeach bottle. '

Sold by W. A. Bennett. Bunbury, ana an nrai siass
dealers, who also aell tha CAST ILL, A
PIHt r liuaillllt a oooioe oia artioie, im
ported only by Mr. Speer, direetfrom tha valley of
Oporto.

17'Trada supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
I ef"By A. SPKER, at his vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICH,'208 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Bunbury, Jan.' rt, 186. ly.

Tak e N o tic e!
FARMERS and DEALERS In FERTILIZERS

will please take notice that wa have adopted tha
ollowing Trade Mark to protect ourselves, and

prevent those who nse our RAW BONE SUPER-
PHOSPHATE from being deceived when puroasing
manures.1 .v-

Wahavabeen obliged to give this protection to
our customers, in oonsequenea of several parties hav
ing unlawfully used our aistincuve name, via ; -- w
Bone," in offering their artioie to tha publio. . Tbia
Trade Mark is adopted in addition to tha title
'Raw Bona," whioh is our axolusive property, and
wa caution all manufacturers from using it in fu
ture, t W a would state to tbatraaeana eonanmees,
that they will find it to their interest to sea that tha

Trade Mark" is upon every bag and barrel they
purchase, as none other is genuine.

nirnn a cavq- mv w...

BAUGH'S, .. BAW BONE
SUPERPHOSPHATE - OF LIME
Manufaotured by BAUOII ft . CO a
' Ne. U BOUTS DELAWARE AVENUE, . j

. 'o, PHILADELPHIA. i

:ir. j,i . i - . t. n 6J.j.;u.ilOU

The crest popularity of our article has bean foand
sufficient 'inducement to certain imitators to
manufacture and advertise "Raw Bona -

a name whioh oririaated with s, aad
is our own rightful property. Wa' will slate for the
information of all, that wa are tha exclusive manu
facturers of this article the origiaal aad sols rs

of it havinr bean manufactured by as for a
n.rtnri nt twelve veara. Also that M la cover ed by
several letters pateat. held only by ourselves. ' i

Wa are now read.r to supply it la Urge oaaati-Us- e

baring mads ivcant additions and improve-ma-

V.uuli drawtnc 16 feet of water eaa load
directly from tha wharves of tha works, which are
located at the foot af Morris tstf eet, Palawan ivar
Wa call the attention of DEALEKB to this great ad
mml.am ... ..... L ... ,i i.-- i : f. .ill

The precept Indlcatlona era that wa shall have a
greatly increased demand over last spring and fall
seasons, and wa advise Farmers to send la their
orders te their respeeUva Veaieas at ataa eariy uay
tbat all may baaupalied nrompUJr.. m.. . l. )

Solioiting yeo aonUnuad araaca, ;UM ; ., .

Va ramain, ...j-- . i.i-- . s .u. j . a
Yours very truly , j . ,

BAUtfH A fiONS,
v;T i Mo, 10 e). Peiawara Avenaa,

FHljjAjffjii.i'MiA
'r'JTor tal.'M PMITH A OENTMKB, Bnubary.ffs

Wfclut'Xisaal.1 lo
a JPaw. Mfrortw
Tha Whitest, tha most dufaoi sod u Msaeaoi

' olassdaiwatnt Qlass Dealers.
Ne. lit North TsMpSo-eee- , Philaelphl.

January i, IBM ly.

H. X , MASSEB "COiSUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, WWA

mWiMbffiti:3Q

FLOUR

TALES & SKETCHES?
PUIUUTENINU A LOVER, ,

Or (be Wosnsais.

"Yoa have heard me speak of Stephen
Jenkins, Matildn.'

"xes, uncle." ' ,

'Welt another Cup of tea if you please
ha is coming here to morrow, on week's
Visit." '

: ' ...it.'.,,, j .,

' "You don mean so, Udcte ! exclaimed
Matilda. - -- ,' "
V 'VAnd why don't TrMiss Matilda! There
is nothing to summon such a look of con-
sternation to your face." ... i JA

"Because if he shouldn't hannsn to ha
agreealjlo '' i, , :'

"Of course he in acreealitn. ' At alavnf
it is desirable for you to find him so. since'
he is your prospective husband !" ,

fliy prospective buabana 1 What can von
mean, Uncle?" inquired Matilda, openiog
her eyes in amazement.. .

I thouRht vou understood it. Your p- -
tates join, and it. is eminently proper, there-foro.'th- at

you should unite thera by mar-
riage." .

"A very good reason, ccrtamlv." said Ma."
tilda. with a curl of the Hd. "It makea littln
difference, I suppose, whether our disposi-
tions are compatible or not."-- ; J

uO, they wP.I easily adjust ' themselves
after marriage, and the two will make such
a handsome estate." ' .

"Suppose I shouldn't - fancy him Well
enough to accept his proposals, uncle 1"
asked 'Matilda, demurely.

"If you should dream of such a thing as
refusal, I should disinherit you. You are
aware,' I suppose, that all your nronertv
comes from me, and that I can, at any time,
recall n, . ;' f. in i'r.

That would be a nitv. certainly." said
Matilda, in a lively, strain, "for I should
havo to take in washing, or something of
that kind, to support myself, and I have
such an appetite 1"

Mr. Parker smiled in spite of himself, and
evidently looked upon his niece as one who
would readily yield to bis expressed will.

"One question more, uncle. Suppose he
should not fancy your humble niece, and
conclude to pay his addresses elsewhere ?"

"I would never speak to the puppy again."
"And you wouldn't disinherit me then,

unciei"
"Of course not, you gypsey It vyildn't

be your fault." ,

"It would be' mortifying to have him re
ject me," said Matilda, demurely. . ."Is there
anything he particularly dislikes in a wo-
man, do you know t"

"I once heard him say he couldn't bear a
literary woman," said her uncle, after some
reflection. "All sorts of strong-minde- wo-

men are his aversion. But then you know.
LMattie, you are not strong-minded.- "

"Tnanic you, uncle, very much. That Is
as much as to say I am weak-minded.- "

"No such thing, you gypsey. But there's
one thing more I have to tell you, and that
is, that I am called away so New-Yor- k by
business, which will dutuin me the full
length of his stay. So you w:ll have to en-

tertain him yourself. Mind and play your
cards well, and I shall expect to find the
marriage day fixed when I return.'

"O dear, what shall I do with the horrid
man for a whole week "

"I dare say you will be dead in love with
him by the time I get back. You may re-

member me to him. when he arrives, and tell
him bow much I regret not being here to
welcome him." J

That night Matilda kept awake for some
time, concocting a plan which might offend
the prejudices of tho expected visitor, and
throw the burden of a refusal upon him.
For she well knew that if be once proposed,
her Uncle would be seriously angry if she
rejected him, and very possibly would carry
out tho threat to which ho had given utter-
ance.

It was about twelve o'clock, the next day,
that a tull young man, of .serious aspect,
ascended Mr. Parker's front steps, and rang
the bell. He was ushered into the drawing-room- ,

where, after waiting half an hour, he
was joined by Matilda.

The young lady was by no means looking
her best. Her hair was loosely arranged,
her collar was awry, and there was a very
perceptible stain of ink upon her finger. .

"Mr. Jenkins, I presume," she remarked.
The gentleman bowed and looked curi

ously at his entertainer.
"And I presume I am addressing Miss

" - :": "'Parker." '..'
Our heroine iuclincd her head in the affir-

mative. "
I hope vour respected uncle is well,"

said 8tepben Jenkins, in the measured tone
of a young man wno waa out oeyona nis
yeara:'

' : i" ' ''
"I wouldn't marry such a stiff old poke

for tha world," . was the not over compli
mentary reflection of Matilda.
,. f'Mv uucla reurets very, much not being
able) to meet you," she said, in answer to his
question, "bat he is called away to New- -

York by business, i trust, oowever, mat i
shall be able to entertain voa,"

"That I do not question," satu the visitor,
with a slpw attempt at gallantry.

"I'm inclined to think lie win Dciore ne
goes, tuQugtn aiauiaa. , ,. ,..

Lookiua at ner nntrors. sue remaraea com
posedly, as if sue, for the first time, observed
the Stain PI jnK, "1 nope you win excuse tue
appearance of my Oncers, "but I have been
writing all the morning, and I could'nt re

all trar.ea fif tho ink ."
"You were writing letters, I presume 1"

' ' ' ' "
'O. no ! not at allf I was writing an arti- -

cle'on "Woman' Rights," for tho Buglo of
Freedom.' "...Mi. Jenkins started, uneasily. ' '

"1 suppose yoa are Vn the habit of aoeing
that paper," aata nattiea.

"No." aaid he. sum v." ""
t'AU I vou don't know what you lose.

Composed and edited entirely by females
Rut rmrhana i ." '

. . . - . ..n... I
i

' .La
j. Alatliua tnterrupteu nerseit ..to nan u"
bell.

: "Jane." said she to tho servant, "you may
go up stairs' and bring down a manuscript
Huian you wui nuu ou iuj uio.
.rM ahtl ni'int" '

j..A manuscript a sheet of paper with
writing on it. Poor Jane," she continued
aftr tha servant had eona out. "she would
tot be io ignorant, if man had not denied
to us women the .advantage of education
whtult ha claimed for himself." .

,j By Uris time anead returned with the
manuscript.

JUke, Mr. JeoUJ,w;il read you

looked fiiamaysd, but mae-M- d

" a leebUrr-J'- O, CerUinly," .

,, Matilda, In AaempnaXia maune, bagan
io read M follows : j , . .

.Vri, Editor. Permit mo again to raise
my voice in trumpet toneu? against the

4::! IaP

despotic rule of man, over our down-trodde-

sex; , Enlightened as we ,are- - disposed
to consider the present generation, is it not
a disgrace, and a burning shame, that men
should monopolize all the offices of honor
and profit, and leave to bis equalshall Inot say his superior, in point of intellect-o- nly

a few, undesirable and laborious posts.
What, I say, is the reason that men shouldtake upon themselves to govern, and expect
us meekly to submit to the yoke which
they seek to impose upon usf Why should
WO not see a female in the chair of atat
and -- .: Vl , , ;. ...... ,., '

"This is all I had. written. Mr. Jenkins
when you came in," said Matilda, breaking
off from tha readinrr. ovnn will ooii un
derstand the idea that I was about to

and, I have bo doubt, you will
agree with me." .. r

. "Do you really think, Mies Parkor, that
there should be no distinction in noint of
occupation between, men and women?" ex-
claimed the sedate Stephen, horror-struc-

"Why should there be?y said Matilda,
with spirit. "Do you doubt whether wo-
man has iutelloct equal to that of a man?"

"la there a femalo Shakspearc?'! asked
Mr. Jenkins. . . , .

Yes," said Matilda, rrombtlv. "Did
you never read Mrs. Browning's poems?"

i ran b say t uave," returned Stephen.
"Ab, then I shall have tha t1ihbmm nf

making you acquainted with her." ..

one rang the bell. i , M
"Jane." said she "s-- un to n rnnm and

bring down the book you will find on the
table.",- -

Jane did so. ,
-

"We have an hour before dinner it aeema
said Matilda, looking at her watch, "in
what way can wo better improve it, than by
perusing together this noble monument of
genius." . ,';

Mr. Jenkins looked terrified ; but before
he had time to raise any objection, Matilda
had commenced.

She read aloud faithfully for tho hour re-
ferredit scorned three hours, to the un-
happy Stephen who had not the slightest
apprehension of poetry and description.

lie was quite delighted when the dinner
bell rang, and so was Matilda in her secret
hesrt. ., ',.;.'',"I am afraid," stiid she, "we shall have to
rest from our reading till after dinner, but
by commencing, immediately afterwards we
may get a quarter through by tea time."

"How many pages are there in the poem?"
the young man inquired hesitatinglv.

"Only a little more than four hundred,"
was the encouraging reply. -

The dinner proved to be not a very social
meal. Matilda confined herself entirely to
literary subjects, and evaded all attempts to
change the topic.

"Uood. Uracious 1" thought the young
man, "and this was the young girl I wsb to
marry. I'd as soon marry a dictionary, al-

though she is pretty, but then she is a strong
minded woman 1 I should be talked to
cleuth in lexs than a month 1" i

Stephen Jenkins stopped two davs : but
at the end of that time, announced that he
should not be able to remain longer. Du-
ring that time the poor man had heard more
poetry than ever before in his life, and had
conceived a deadly hatred against the whole
triDc ot teniale authoresses, particularly Mrs.
Browning.

"Where is Mr. Jenkins?" inquired Mr.
Parker on bis return. n .,

"Gone, uncle," said Matilda.
"Gone! When did he go ?" '

"lie only slopped a couple of days."
"Why, ho was to have stopped a week.

What was the matter with him ?"
"I think, uncle, he was disappointed in

me," said jIatilda, demurely.
"Did he leave no message for mo 1"
"Hero is a note, uncle 1"
Mr. Parker hastily broke opeH the mis

sive, and read as follows :

"Mr Dkar Sih : In order to prevent misunder
standing, I ought to say that I don't think it will be
wen to aanere to ine rootua compact, which was en-
tered Into some time since, with regard to mv mar.
tiage with your nieoe. Though a very charming
yonng lady, i don't think that our tastes are at all
congenial, and I hereby resign any pretensions I
may be supposed to have had to her band. Regret
ting not to nave bad tbe pleasure of seeing you,

. . x remain very respeonuuy,
i'i. Srpa Jikkiss."

"Why, the puppy has had the audacity to
resign his pretensions to your hand t" ex-
claimed the indignant uncle.

" I hen can't I bo married ?" inquired Ma
tilda in comical disappointment.

"Yes, you shall marry the first man that
offers."

It wes very remarkable, that on tho very
next day Edward Mnnly should have asked
Mr. Parker's permiulon to address his niece
---a permission which was at once accorded.
Tbe marriage took place within a few weeks,
ana i don't tiuuk be lias ever repented mar-
rying a ttrong minded teaman

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE GREAT UO.W llOBBEUY,
How the llondv Vcr Stolen The

PrlsMner Arresited Ilia Personal
Appearance and Demeanor 11
position that nai made of the Ho
len Property.

' There is now little or no doubt that the
loading operator in the recent gigantic rob-
bery ot bonds from Mr. Lord's office in
Wall st,, which created such a stir at its oc-

currence, haa been taken into custody. He
was arrested by City Marshal Westcott, of
Newburyport. and two of United States
Marshal Murray's detectives of this city.

Tho manner in which the shrewd thieves
brought their plans of robbery to a tempo-
rary success was somewhat as follows : It
wm first, ascertained that Mr. Lord kept in
bis safe an unusual large number of availa-
ble securities, that be was rather careless in
locking them up at night, that be seldom
looked at the boxes containing them, and
that a certain number of days, two or three
at leant, might, elapse after the robbery be-

fore they wuuld bo missed. Several plans
were ooncoeted and abandoned, each one
involving a new party, until tbe cumber f
sevHi were entrusted wan the secret.

Horace Brown (u be ia called), the prin-
cipal operator, was selected to do the finer
portion of the work. He visited the office
several timec and ascertained the precise
situation of affairs, learned the bshita of
Mr. Lord, and soon ascertained that be
could easily approach him on soma business
pretext. On Wednesday, tho day of the
robbery, lirown and . three accomplices
placed themselves bear the door or the xtl- -

nee, The door of be safe at this time
stood wide operand Mr. Lord wm at his
desk, Brown entered, and made an ex-

cuse that he wished to rent an ffica for the
purptwe pi doing a commission DuaineM tu
bops and making advances upon this staple.
Ha placed bimsijf in, a position

. I i f
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own eye. could Command the door, and be-
gan talking very earnestly to Mr. Lord.
Having secured that gentleman's undivided
attention he gave the signal to his accom-
plices, who entered suddenly and noiBless-l- y

and abstracted the boxes, Brown at the
asm time moving his feet to create some
noise, and speaking mora emphatisally on
the hop question. As it is no unusual mat-
ter to see tin boxes carried aloog Wall st. at
any time of tbe day, these were taken with
perfect impunity. Brown left directly af-
terward and joined bis comrades.' The
bonds were then taken to a secure place end
looked over. , , ;,, ,;. 0

To make each man secure it was proposed
to divide them into seven parcels, making
about the sum of $215,000 to each roan.
This.being done, arendevouis was appoint-
ed, where at so inn Ha,o k An:, ,.a a' ,v UVWIUbU V--
cording to circumstances, the parties should
meet and negotiate for their return. The
first thing was to await the announcement
of the reward, which they were certain!
would bo offered. This done, the next mat-
ter was to fix a time and place where the
seven could meet and negotiate the return
of the property. Boston was the city chosen,
and March 23d the day named for tbe gath-
ering of the precioua assemblage. It is
stated that so mo negotiations were already
pending when the Marshal's officers arrested
one ot the parties.

City Marshal Westcott of Nowburyport,
Mass., received information relative to tbe
whereabouts of Brown that led him to sus-
pect that that person was in some way
mixed up in the great bond robbory. As
he wanted Brown upon another charge he
thought it would do no harm to look after
hiin. He accordingly started .for New York,
gathering information as he went, and as-
certaining that Brown wm in this city, and
was then contemplating to go to Boston, he
applied to United Stales Marshal Murray, of
this city, for assistance. Tho officers detail-
ed for this business met their man at the
New-Have- n depot on Monday night week,
satchel in hand, and followed him over to
Boston. The arrest was made on tho cars,
but as Marshal Westcott could hold the
prisoner on a charge at Newburyport, ho
was taken there at ouce. Detectives Heath
and Joiies of Boston were then sent for, and
had an interview with the prisoner. Mar-
shal Murray was telegraphed by bis men
that the man was in custody, and Chief
Young was also sent for. Brown confessed
his guilt to tbe officers, and teemed to make
no scruples of bow ho had done the job.
Chief Young came on armed with a power
of attorney from Mr. Lord to act the same
as if that individual were present; but all
attempts at negotiation for that time failed.

Brown's terms were terse and plain; he
stated thai bo knew tbe location cf the
bonds, that they could only be brought
back through him, and that the price he
demanded for tlivm was (100,000 cash and
bis liberty ; otherwise they might send him
to prison, and the bonds remain hid until
doomsday. Chief-Detectiv- e Young return-
ed to New York, leaving tho prisoner still
iu custody at the Ocean House. On Thurs-
day night he left New York again for Bos-
ton,

Tbe man Brown, whoso real name is sup-
pressed at the request of tho police, is a
man of so marked an oppearanoe as to ex-- 1

cite attention at once. ' lie is about five feet
eleven inches in height, hns dark hsir and
sharp piercing eyes, a broad, round, full
face, a very pleant expression of counte-
nance, large moutb, has a strong, sonorous
voice, is weighs about 150
pounds, and is about thirty years of age.
He is of genteel address, entertaining in
conversation, tells a story admirably and
lauuhs very loud and hearty when moved
to humor. He appears perfectly indifferent J

as to bis lute, having given torth his ultima-
tum and waiting to hear the result.

Tbe caso is certainly a curious one, and
wilj probably become more deeply interest-
ing before it reaches a conclusion. JJT, T.
Tribune.

, SLEEP,
For tbe real cause of sleep, learned physi-

cians and wise philosophers have lepen un-

able to account. When night, with its si-

lence and darkness, comes on, the wearied
mind and muscles voluntarily exclude the
operation of the senses the fibres of the
brain collapse to throw off a superabundance
of blood, aud we Bink into repose, more or
less refreshing, depending on other influen-
ces, to which we are subjected in sleep.

The senses locked in healthful slumber,,
the mind hears notbincr, sees nothing, aud
the brain and wbolo system, are rcircsuea
thereby. Tho mind and the muscles are at
restj but tbe heart continues to propel
the bloou through too system uigestion,
insensible perspiration, and respiration, con
tinue, and the senses awaken to renewed
invigoration and activity. Butdo all ex-

perience this vigor from sleep? No ; for re-

freshing sleep depends upon many influ-
ences,

As respiration continues in a sleeping as
well as a wakeful state, we must have pure
aif to breathe by night to render sleep in-

vigorating. This msny forget, and shut
themselves ' in a close apartment, without
any mode of ventilation. Their rooms,
many times are not aired through the day,
and sometimes, over and over again, they
are filled with the smoke of a pipe or cigar.

Sleep, in such poisonous air, is disturbed
and restless, the breathing hurried, oppres-
sive, and languid ; the hesrt flatters ; tbe
roiud and braiu disturbed and dull; the
mouth, throat, tongue, lips, and stomach
experience a diagreeable sensation, the in-

dividual not thinking all this whilo what
was the cause. Every effect haa a cause,
and this cause needs to bo removed to re-

move tho effect
Healthful respiration, either in a sleeping

or wakeful state, cannot long be performed
by any breathing animal witaout pure air.
For this wm man and all breathing animals
furnished with lunge and air cells. At
every respiration air is iuspired and

The inspired air should contain its
natural qusotity of oxygen, to purify tho
blood m it circulates U rough the lungs.
All apartments that have cot means for
ctnstantly admitting outdoor air are filled
with respired air, or air that .has been re-

jected by the lungs as unfit to uuuriah the
system. . ,'If for want of pure air, this ia breathed
over again, it causes many injurious symp-

toms. This Important fact .cannot be too
forcibly impressed upon tho minds of all.
All sleeping apartment need to be m large,
high, dry, and airy possible. When air is
admitted into them' from windows, they
ought to be si the foot of the bed, or dwi.
ly so. In all caeca tbe air should not be

the bead of the bed. In such a case
a person might Uk t fatal cold; for 1 ?
pie will take cold eaiijT tu' Lava a current
of air to Uiuir heada, ilioulden,

- r . . , nr.
o backs, tbaaia any omw way.

u TEBJI9 ; OP APTET1B13W.
One aqtiars al Unas, one
overy uoseqaana irwerwn, .v 1 , i
Ona square, 1 months, ' J. '

3Six months,
Ona year, .

' . i i A ,:: 10
Kaaoaeors and Adsnlnlstratot notleea -
Auditor notices,
Business Cards of t lines, VeT annnrn,
Merchants and others advertising by tha year

wun ma pnviieg oi coanging quarterly, aa
follows : .i , .'

One quarter aotansB, Dot axoaeding 4 aajoarea, fit
One half oolnmn, not exoetding 8 squares,. ZS
One aplnmn, . : ) . . . - (0

Editorial or loco advertising, any number of ot

exceeding ten. 20 cents nor line: 1U ocnls
every additional line.

MarrUg notices, M oents. ' ' )

' Obituaries or resolutions aoaoracanyinf ooUeeS
deaths, 10 eeats per line.

from feebleness or .Inclemency tho air ca
not be admitted directly Into the slcepe:
room, it should ba admitted into au adjoi
ing room, and the door of the slecpci
apartment remain open. t ,

All excitement, caro, sorrow, etc., sbou
be banished from the mind before rctiriii
The evening hours' should be spent in t
quiet and seclusion of homo, as far aa poa,
Me, and early retiring the established ru
Not many will deny, that "Merry cvenii
parties make sorry morning hours." "Trli
ming the midnight lamp" is destructive
life, health, and happiness.. .At least o
third of the twenty-fou- r hours ought to
spent in refreshing sleep to secure health
mind and body."1- - Children and youth, th
havo not attained the full growth of t
system, feeble persons and those wbt
braing ore actively exercised, require uk
sleep than that, to secure health.
' Slfw-- diminishes tho rapid motion 6f t
blood, assists ' In tho cure of disease, a
promotes the growth of the system. T
body receives nourishment during slci
throws off acrid matter by insensible pers)
ration, and increases, in growth and strong
more than, when awake.

Gold is at a discount and greenbacks
par in Montreal. , : , ;

Thirty-fiv- e thousand tree on tho southi
coast of England were blown down by a

" ' ''''"cent tempest.
A company of soldiers are exhuming

bodies of soldiers buried on t'ao bat
field of ShUph, and burying them in
cemetery near by. .,'.Josu Billinos asserts that "tho virtues
women are all her own, but her frailties
awl been taught her." He further affir
that "a woman kant keep a secret, ' nor '

ennybpdy else keep one." - '

A school-bo- y being asked by his teacl
'Of what is a Gorman Diet composed ?".

plied, "Sour-krou- t, schnapps, lager-bee- r t

Nothing so much destroys our peacr.
mind as to hear another express an in1
tion to give us a pieco of hia.

During tho last year of the war, tho I
Office earned a net profit of over $860,
from mail service in ' the loyal States. '
first three months that mail service was
sutned at tho South there was a loss iu
whole country of over $20,000. As the r
routes ore being extended over the Sc
the deficiency rapidly increases.

In Quebec, they are so afraid of tho I
ians that the gates of the lower town
regularly closed every night at a cer
hour, and after that no person can ei
Any in the suburbs requiring a physi
can only get him by sending a message tc
gate, where other messengers are etatif
to be in readiness to attend to demand
tbe kind.'

A correspondent writing from Milvm
says that city ships and receives direct 1

the producers, more wheat than any c
port in tbe world; it also has tho lai
elevator in the world its capacity b
ono million two hundred and fifty thou
busljola per hour, and

'
its cost was $

000. .

A meeting of New York hotel propri
is to be held nexi. week, to consider th
pediency of reducing the price of board
the bote! keepers can safely see their w.
that conclusion it is probable that i
other interests will follow their tramp!

Disease: Among Sheep. Lato iti
gence from Edinburg is to the effect t
disease baa broken out among tho she.
several portions of Scotland.- Exnuiina
have been made and all the evidence pii
goes to prove that the plague, which h
suined a serious nature, ia "rinder-pe- s

Heretofore it has been believed that
were exempt from attacks of this ft
malady, but its appearance among the
tish flacks does not warrant the assutnp
of those scientific men who advocate,
theory.
u Practice Makes Perfect. "0, Jai
said a master to hie apprentice boy,
wonderful what a quantity you can em
"Yes, master,'? replied the boy, "I havo
practising since I wm a child."

The following question is being ftrgu
the debating societies throughout the
districts! "Which is the tnopt destrc
to life war, cholera, or railroads?" A
accounts the railroads are way ahead.

BECIFES, &C
WnrrE Potato Pcddiso. Take 1

of potatoes, boiled and mashed very sm
ly. Beat to a cream lb. of sugar, e

lb. of butter; add to the butter aud i

tho yolks of seven'eggs, beaten very 1

tbe juico of three and the grated ii
ono lemon, a wineglass, of wino or br
and half of a nutmeg grated. Then e

tbe potatoes, and lastly the whites c
eggs. If you find this rather stiff, e

cup of cream. Buke in one crust.
Almond Che-im- . One pound of Llat

almonds, 8 ounces.of sugar, i glass of
water, 1 pint of cream, 6 eggs; put tho
water to tbe almonds in a marble m
pound them fine, beat the eggs and
we'd together until they are warm ; the
it in thin dish, put paste only arouu
sides .of the dish, aud bake three quart
an hour.

Tapioca Pcdbing. Four tablefpot
of tapioca, soaked iu one quart of milk
night Stir the tapioca and milk ovt
.fire in the morning until it comes to P

then add the grated rind of ono letuon
tumbler of sweet croam, half a tumb
wine, with sugar enough in it to 11

glass. Four eggs,' whites and yolks I
separately, to be added just before br
Buke live minutes in a quick own, '
eaten cold. , , , '

Puesskd CiiicKEs.-Bi- r tha ch
with the giblets until' the bones c:
easily pulled out. Then season to
with salt aud pepper (a little thyn
great improvement), aud mince quite
after which put it io a dish or pan,
weights enough upon it to press it fire
it ay to cool, and when turned
makes a nice eido dish for diuoer, in-

fer tea.

Drop Cake are very Coo for tea, sn ,

Is tbe way to make tbt'rn; One nude,
teacups of sour milk, half a teacup of c

salt, ono teaspoon Miuratua, stir quiet;
flour, and drop in a buttered pan.

To Remove Marks trom Taw.eb.
dishes sometimes leave MoiUh uiaik
varnished tables when tut, M they alu
not be, carelessly ypou them. To, retr
It, pour some lamp oil en U spot, and
it feard with. . Ml clth Xha' P
little eplrits, kud rub. U dry with ana-cloth-

,

and tha white mark will disapp
leaving tho tabla bru. aa bafore.


